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Mrs. Fred art, and Mr. going- - horn through -- Yellowstone liam and Robert, are moving fromTanner,Youth Cardinal Arrives for Eucharist icRally Hayes Congress Many Meters and Mrs. Fred Tanner, Jr., and park.! They lived oni the A. M. the Flint farm to the Kelty farm
thethree children, Betty, Gerald and Patrick fruit ranch. which was Just vacated by

Richard, who left - Tuesday for V Mr.1 and Mrs. C. A.: Halleman Floyd Gray family motet to

:At'.PTiS).
f; ,"Z2 Are Installed their old home at Verdel,- - Neb- - and children, Carolyn, Jack, Wil the Roy. Vance place.
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Elton Fishback Tells
; Philadelphia Meet

o Endeavor "

m
Replace Inaccurate Ones

and Bring 'Flat Rate' ;

Service to Closer Don't miss these
---

Id',, jf

m The Salem water department
has'. Installed approximately ,350
new or rebuilt meters since . the
city took ox&r the water system,
4$ was jeported at the department
offices - yesterday. ' These were
about evenly divided between in-

stallations replacing "dead" me-
ters and those supplanting "flat
rate" services!
.v.The. . meter replacing program
will continue, because there are
still 225 flat rate connections in
existence and because meters in
service-- are' frequently found to
be registering incorrectly. The re

i !"Zj'i&

- :
f i S :;ii Complete Gose Out of 0. A; Kreamer's Stock of Men's

Furnishings Selling Cheapi .

sidential flat rate has been SI. 20- ' ;

a month and the minimum with
the smallest meter permitted, one
with a five-eight-hs inch connec
tion, is the same amount. Mini-
mum meter rates range upwards
to SI. 75 for three-quart- er inch
and 2.60 for one-inc- h

G

5.00 w

Brushed Wool

Sweaters
Zipper or button styles,
shown In the newest fall
colors what ;a value for
you to get at this sale. The
most popular sweater for
fall.-Sav- e now Q
each - ...... vwiDO

Reg. $3.00

Dress HATS
Get your new fall hat now.
Just arrived, the latest
Scratch Felt dress hats;
beautifully lined ; quality
felt; all sizes; popular fall
shades; regularly $3, Jor
this sale, each

2ETNA, Oct. 7 . Sixty-fir- e per-
sons were present at the rousing
rally of the Polk county Christian
Endeavor union for which the
Spring Valley society was host at
the Zena church Friday night.
Victor Utterback, president of the
Polk county group presided. Ver-
non Merrick, local president, was
in charge of arrangements.

Elton Fishhack, former county
president and now regional rice
president, was the main 'speaker.
He gave an inspiring account of
his trip, with nine others from
.Oregon, to the International En-
deavor convention at Philadelphia
where they won tirst prize for
Oregon, with best float, in the par-
ade In which over 50,000 young
people participated.

'
. Oregon Ranks High

Fishback told of the many en-
tertaining features of the conren-
tion. He said the new city audi-
torium with a seating capacity of
42.000 was an ideal place for the
conrention. Philadelphia, known
as the city ot brotherly lore, furn-
ished 300 women as ushers. A
choir of 1800. all in white, sang.
Oregon was accorded one of the
leading states in Christian Endea-
ror work. Dr. Poling was a popu-
lar speaker.

' In the parade, Oregon was the
24 th state in order of march. The
parade was - one of the largest
erer held in Philadelphia, 200
floats being entered.

Ida MeKinney, Elaine Worth-ingto- n,

Ruth Shepard and Marlyn
Hadley told of what impressed
them" most at the conrention at
Turner in August --After the pro--gra-m,

the group had a social hour
and refreshments at the local
school house. At the executive
meeting, plans were made for tha
county conrention to be held No-rem-

15 and 16.

- With the receipt last week of
meter .testing equipment, the deW , -

partment plans to pursue a steady
meter inspection practice and re-
place faulty water measuring in

Random mixed, a dandy
fall and winter weight
weight; Haines make,
long and short sleeve,
regularly $1.25. Hurry,
for this sale, suit

struments as rapidly as they are
discovered.

During the better than .seven
years the Oregon-Washingt- on Wa
ter Service company owned the
local water system, approximately
2300 meters were installed; a
large number of them replaced
flat rate connections. Although
the average life of a water meter
is considered to be ten years, there
are many in us here that are up
to 20 years old.
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Patrick Cardinal Hayes, left, archbishop of New
York, and designated by Pope Pius XI as his per-
sonal representative at the seventh national Ea-- .
charistic Congress in Cleveland, was greeted on
arrival by the Most Reverend Joseph Schrembs,

center, bishop of the Cleveland diocese and chair-
man of the Catholic conclave, and Msgr. Diego
Veninl, right, private secretary of Pope Pius. Huge
throngs welcomed Cardinal Hayes as he proceeded
to St John's cathedral '

Institute Friday;

Salem inventor WillGrangers' News

They are all-wo- ol, hand-tailore- d

to give you a
perfect fit and stand the
wear . . . ' hig choice
group of patterns and
shades. The suit value
every man is looking for.
This sale, price, suit

Exhibit; Manager of
Show Coming Today

Water System is

Mapped in Detail

Shows All Connections; to
be Kept up to Date as

Improvement Made

Don't miss this snit value. One
llg group, all wool, hand tai-
lored ... in a choice selecttoa
of patterns and shades . .
styled to fit and made to wear.
Choice for this sale, suit

Student Holiday
Salem school children will en-

joy a holiday Friday while their
teachers gather at Salem high
school for the annual county in-

stitute sessions.
The activity clubs at tho sen-

ior high school, because of the
holiday, will meet Thursday in-

stead of Friday. Other student
meetings scheduled are as fol-

lows:
Monday Student body council,

Stagecraft club and Girls' league
cabinet; Tuesday Girls league,
department heads' luncheon;
Wednesday junior class

John T. Anderson, manager of
the Pacific Northwest Inventors'
show which opens in Portland Oc
tober 19, will be in his offices
today in the Oregon building

VICTOR POINT, Oct. 7 Union
hill grange will hold its annual
grange - community fair Saturday
night and there will be exhibits
of canning cooked foods, agricul-
tural products and a Juvenile de-

partment besides Individual farm
exhibits and a bazaar.

Prizes will be given for the best
farm.exhibits and ribbon awards
made on all of the others.

A "booster night" program will
be given with Mrs. Floyd T. Fox,
grange lecturer, in charge, and
all of the officers participating.
No admission will be charged.

to confer with Salem exhibitors
relative to staging their inven

Dandy double texture rub-
berized rain coats in frrey
and brown mixtures A real
saving for this QC
sale, each vwi0

tions.
Among the inventions, locally

invented, are: a new type oil bur

Eight Accidents

Noted Saturday
No one was injured, according

to police reports, in the eight au-

tomobile accidents Saturday.
Cars driven by G. W. Little-fiel- d,

224 Dirision street, and
Dolph Ballantyne, route 3, collid-

ed on State street near Commer-
cial yesterday: a car driren by
H. J. Lyons, 650 North Summer
street, struck a bicycle-ridde- n by
Richard Parseglan, 870 Trade
street, at the Intersection ot Ferry
and Cottage streets, and cars
driren by J. H. Engeman, Silrer-to- n,

and W. C. Barchus. Brooks,
collided on Court street between
Liberty and Commercial.

Other cars reported as having
been inrolred in accidents, were
driven by Lee Lekhty, 918 Trade

Data for draw-
ings showing every pipe, connec-
tion and fixture in the city water
system are now being gathered
by R. E. Koon, Portland engin-
eer, and two assistants prepara-
tory to redesigning the distribut

ner for stoves and furnaces, in
vented by Frank Chatas; a fire ex
tinguishing bomb for combatting
fires in inaccessible places, invent G ohnson iceW.Tanner Families Leave

Ranch at Zena For Old
Homes in Middle West

ed by E. J. Reasor; a new typeing network for better efficiency,
fire protection! and water quality, farm cultivator, by R. H. Smith;NORTH HOWELL, Oct. 7

Regular grange meeting of North
Howell is to be Friday night,

it was reported at Water Man a new type refrigerating unit by
A. D. Jacobson; a unique fly-pap- er

hanger, invented by Mrs. L
ager Cuyler Van Patten's office
yesterday. Once a complete set of when plans for the annual grange Selling Out O. A. Kreamerfs Stock 469 State St.fair will be completed. The Home

ZENA, 0V 7 Among those
who are changing their place of
residence this fall are Mr. and

M. Brown; and a new type of crab
net, invented by Frank Loose.Economics meeting at the Oddio

detail drawings for the system
obtained, it will be brought up to
date each week as new connec-
tions are made or old ones dis

home Thursday was well attend
ed, it being the first meeting of
the autumn season. Plans for thecontinued, it is planned.
fair and the winter's work wereVan Patten said it was not cer
discussed.tain how soon (he engineers would

be able to prepare plans and
specifications sto permit recon

Miles Linen Millstruction workj to start. He hopes OJ)the task will reach that stage on
or before the first of the new
year. Running 2 Shifts

street, and Miss D. E. Lapp; Flor-
ence Everett. 1400 North Summer
street, and Elinore Trindle; Wil-

liam McCulley and Frank Chedes-te- r,

1835 North Church street;
Hortense Elisabeth Taylor, 1445
State street, and an unidentified
ear; and Mrs. Quisenberry, route
four, and an unidentified car.

Last Highway Gap

Contract is Let

"When we are through with

Over 60 Working Steadily
this survey we will have a clear
record on scale drawings of every
pipe, tap, valve, house condition,
pipe size and pipe kind in the
system," Van Patten said.

Reports Peters ; Net
Demand is GoodKoon is a member of the Port

land firm of Stevens & Koon,
which the water commission last The Miles linen mill has been

running two shifts and employmonth employed to redesign the
distribution system, locate a re-

servoir site and supervise recon
ing between 60 and 70 men for
several months past, C. J. Peters,

struction of the main lines and of. manager, stated last week.
The greater part of the mill'sthe reservoir. The engineering

contract specifies a flat total fee sales are made west of the Mis
of $6500. sissippi river, Peters declared, al

though, on orders made through
the Ban Francisco and Chicago of

DETROIT, Oct. 7 A new con-

tract has been let on the Santiam
highway for several miles of new
road. This will finish the road
over the mountains except for the
macadam finish to go on . later.
Roy Houck has the contract.

Grandma Evans Is quite 111 with
a nervous disorder. She Is stay-
ing in Salem with her daughter,
Mrs. V. H. Ritchie.

Mrs. Coins has returned home
with her baby daughter.
, Bobby Young entered Wood-bur- n

high school this week.
Jones and son, Paul, Jr., of

.Salem, were visitors in Detroit
, this week.

fices of the Linen Thread comQarence Judd is pany, to which the local mill is
a subsidiary, the destination Is not
known.Injured at Camp

AUMSVILLE, Oct. 7 Mr. and

The chiei demand of the west
for a commodity, Mr. Peters said,
is for netting. The company re
ceives orders for nets from CallMrs. Airbart, living north of town
fornia, the Columbia river region,and newcomerr here, received Puget Sound and Alaska, he said.word Wednesday of the serious

injury of their son, Clarence Judd
at a logging camp about 20 miles

The netting equipment was add
ed to the mill last year.

William L,Bolin Dies
At Portland Hospital;

;v v Funeral ; Held Sunday
The largest demand for a singlefrom . McMinnYIlle. The young

man was caught between two logs commodity from the mid-wes- t, Pe
ters said, was for twine.and crushed. He was rushed to

the hospital at! McMinnville where

"OMAHA" Wittnerwte after
the other, ofthe Kentucky Derby,
the Preakness, and the Belmont

Omaha is an outstanding horse
today, i

T

And in the cigarette world
Chesterfield is outstanding.

Both won their place strictly-o- n

merit.
Apply any test you like

Chesterfields stand for the best
there is in cigarettes.

They are milder . . . yet they
let you know you're smoking.
They taste better give you real
pleasure. --1

hope for his recovery is held.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones and

children have! moved into the Fire Prevention
Fred Garbe house. Two daughters

To Be Stressedwill b" freshmen in high school
and a son will be in the sixth
grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Halloway and sons The Salem citizenry was urged
by Mayor V. E. Kuhn last week to
devote more than usual thought

have moved to Sublimity from
Idaho, the boys have begun their
studies in the; high school. this week to the prevention of

v TVOODBURN, Oct. 7 William
- 1. Bonn, 76, died Thursday night
at a Portland hospital where he
had been taken for a major op-

eration Tuesday.- - He was born In
Wisconsin in 1859 and has resided
in Woodburn for many years. He
is nrrived by his widow, Clara
Bohn; two daughters, Mrs. Elma
Goraan and 'Mrs. Freda Nitsel,
both of Portland and two grand-- .
children, " also af number of .other
relatives. -

Funeral aervices were held at
" the Presbyterian church, Sunday

at 3 p. m. Rev. George R. Crom-le- y

et-th- e Woodburn Presbyterian
church, and Rev. R. W. Achor of
Oregon City officiated.

Budget Department in
Engineer $ Office Note:

Charles Tice, son of Mr. and fires, in recognition of nationalMrs. Fred Jones, has been here
visiting, for the past 10 days. fire prevention , week. The" may-

or's proclamation read as follows:Thursday he returned to j.ake
up his ninth year in the navy on
the 17; S. S. Lexington ft Brem-
erton. ,

First of Card Series
For Mt. Angel Society
Will Open ThisfEvening

V Bonu$ Board Downtown
VV A;

"Inasmuch as there has an--
nually been set aside a week
known as national fire pre-
vention week, and Inasmuch
as every municipality should
support any effort that has
for its purpose the decreas-
ing of fire hazards, the peo-
ple of every community, re-
gardless whether they live in
.the .city.. or rural sections, ,

should-- lend - every effort to
support said . action.

Therefore; for. the benefit
of the people and their Indus- -
tries as a whole, 1 hereby
proclaim the week of October

to 12 as fire prevention
week. .

."V.E.KUHN,
Mayor

, "Salem, Ore.

t heretofore located on the fourth.
floor of the state office building,
moved Monday into rooms In the

tata-enrinear'-
s office. The state 't.'i

- hnnm commission also has moved

MT. ANGEL. Oct. 7 The sea-
son for the series of card parties,
sponsored by the St. Ann's altar
society will open Tuesday, when
both bridgej and "500" will be
played in the dining hall of St.
Mary's school, at 8 p. m., and will
be followed by lunch at a late
hour. Prizes will be awarded. The
card parties will be given every
two weeks. , The committee in
charge for next week' includes,
Mrs, John Diehl. chairman, Mrs.

from the fourth floor of the state
, office : building to, the Masonic
temple in n district!

--" Governor Martin, State Treasurer
ifolman and the board ot control

t ' Ak' will move into the rooms vacated
Jacob Diehl. Mrs. Anna Edmunds,by the bonus commission. . 184 N.rbone

7818
-

LibertyMrs. M. Dardis Mrs. Bernard Du-da- ,

Mrs. Robert Drysdale, Mrs"Wisconsin Folks Visit ; ;
Mary Ertelt, Mrs. G. D, Ebner and

: Gus Lake Near Lincoln Mrs. John Edner.
Mil ...... j. - .SZE I A-- J i..

they go to Washington county.v.TvrnT.N. Oct: 7. Mr. and jirnDf Mimtra vrd Tjike and daughter Ha
. for mildness

foe better taste
where they hare other relatives.

T. J. Merrick and Lincoln nnset and Mrs. Ken Peterson, all of
Viroqua,- - Wis., are here . visiting
f!n lAke. brother ot Fred Lake

derwent a successful operation at
the Salem general hospital last

O I9J3, liecrrr ft Mvm Tosacco Co.week.nt Mrs. Petersen. From here


